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ltiB MU5 UY SANT1AU
SUEI.LINO MONDAY MOR. EFFEOT.

IVE THAN FIRST IEI'OTTED).

t. Nichulas Ohuiets, In whihI Fuwder and
Other Atmmnition Were Stored, Iltw,u
Up-The Uity set on Fire in Four

h'liees-The Batteries on the Hil1
shell the Spanisha Entrench-

use:m '.ltha lait Little
litsponse.

opyright, 1898, by the Associated
Press.)

iboney, July 11, 7 p. in. via
gston, July 12, 11.30 a. m.-A
certed movement has boon made
the United States army and navy
ainst the city of Santiago do Cuba
ring the past twenty-four hours,
ich the American officers hero bo-
vo will result in the almost imme-
ate fall of the city.
The fleet lying off Ap'iadores,
i, iniles east of Morro Castle, be-
a the bombardment of Santiago
Sunday afternoon and continued
this morning. Notwithstanding
o fact that our a ips had to fire at
extreme elevation, and although

o range was nearly five miles, aim
as so accurate that many of the
ells fell id the bity and set fire to
in four places.
One shell struck Saint Nicholas
hurch, in which a quantity of pow-
er and ammunition was stored, and
ow it to pieces.
During the bombardment from
o sea the army extended its lines
nd drew in closer to the city, so

that'at noon today every road and
ail leading out,of the city was
nardod and the escape of the Span-
h soldiers seemed impossible. The
only way they. can get out of the city
to ferry across the bay to the wes-
rn side of the harbor, and even

"en they could not get into the in-
rior without encountermg American
oops.
Durlig the time the war ships
ore bombarding Santiago thia mor-

ing the batteries of artillery on the
ills facing the city shelled the
3 anish entrenchments and received
".t a light response. The American
harpshootors also sent in a deadly
re and the Spaniards fell back to
eir last entrenchments, offering but

ttlo resistance.
The Americans suffered no loss.
-At.about noon today General Shaf-
r communicated by signal with
ear Admiral Sampson, requesting
he lat.ter to coase firing. Then the
eneral sent Gen. Wheeler into the
panish lines under a flag of truce,
ith a message to Gen. Toral, the
panish commiiander, reciting the
act that the American ships had
iven complete demonstration that
hey could throw sholls into the city
nd destroy it at will; that the Amor.

roops had the city practically
ended, and that there wvoro 18,-

nish and Cuban refugees
mng to death at El Caney, and1

Iso pointing out that our army had
o moans of feeding them. Gen.1
hafter demanded the unconditional
urronder of the city, and coupled
his demand with the statement that
niess Gen. Tora! acceded the as-
ault upon the city, both by the land
nsea forces, would be renewed at

ne.
Several hours elapsed before any
ply was received from Gen. '[oral,
d then lhe sent a message to GIon.
after to the effect that the matter
s of sueh great importance that
abeen obliged to refer it to,
adtid Government, and that lhe ,

A*Ral answer as soon 1
instructions from

the aftorneoo, I
ird e orders to all
he tW much rest as I

ossib4@ 1 reparedl to ro-i
amne the 4 ny moment. No I
>thor. answoi j *en received from ,
'Ion. Toralup 0o'elock this even-
ng. During th6ielmo the negotia-
tions were pending Major General
Miles arrived off Aguadoros, on 1
b)oard the Yale, from Charleston.
Admiral Sampson went on board the i
Yale, and '-old a conference wvith<
S(oen. Miles, thien the latter wvent to I
Siboney, lauded for a short wvhile, t
and hold a telephone commnsintioni
.with G1ev Shafter. seveni milosaway.

(Jon. Miles will go to the front
tomorrow, Tuesday, morning.

DUMMIEs IN ENTRENCHMENTS.
Gen. Shafter's headquinters, July11, 4 p. m., via Kingston, July 12,10.80 .a. m.--Fighting continued

during the day, and at this hour it.
is believed that the city of Santiagowill be captured by the American
forces within the next twenty-four
hours.
The Americans have advanced

steadily all day. In several of the
Spanish trenches our troops found
wooden guns, and no Spanish sol-
diers.

There was a very weak fire from
the Spanish troops, and the Ameri-
can officers have received further ev-
idence of the great distress existing nin Santiago.

WHAT OEN. SiIAFTEIt SAYS.

Washington, July 12.--The follow.
ing dispatch from (ion. Shafter was
received here at 9.30 a. In.:

Playa del Este, via Hayti. July (
12-Headquarters 5th Army Corps. 1
Adjutant General, Washington: It
has been very quiet, but little light-
ing. A flag of truce up since 2
o'clock, considering proposition for
surrendering, now that I have town
surrounded on the north: lines were

completed at 5 p. in., by Gen. Lud-
low, right down to the bay. The
line is rather thin, but will have it
strengthened in the morning by Gen. t
Henry, who has just arrived at head-
quarters. Only three or four casual- t
ties. No one killed, so far as I can t
learn. Expect. to have two of the
new batteries in position tomorrow'
Great deal of suffering among the
lpeople who have gone out of Santia- t
go. Am doing my best to relieve it, t
but not entirely successful.

WHAT (lEN. MILES SAYS.

Washington, July 12.-Gen.
Miles, who arrived at Siboney on the
Yale yesterday, made the following
report to Secretary Alger today:
"Arrived at noon. Had consulta-

tion with Admiral Sampson and
with Gen. Shafter by telephone.
rroops brought from Tampa, Char-
leston and New York arrived and
leaving for the front. Line of in-
vestment being extended. The rains l

ire the heaviest I have ever known.
"Miles."

Gen. Miles has not taken and will r

aot take charge of the operationsaow being conducted against Santi-
go.
He is there simply in his capacjty

is commanding general of the army
.o look over the field and ascertmn (

ubether the operations are going
dlong as they should.

sa
NoTIhusule*'storms. I

[Exchange.]d
An Illinois man named Storms a~

iras named his three sons Hale 0

storms, Rfayne Storms, and Snow

storins.

.Let U1w stop to ThIink. I

Let us stop to think of the good.
ye kiss. Better miss a car than ti
cave a heartache. Let us st.op to
hink of the children. We, too, i
vere children once and loved to be t~
emeombered. Let uts stop to think of
he aged. For us, too, the evening s'
hadows will close at length and we n

hall, p)orchance, b)e left at desolate p
eartstones.' Wo shall need to be
emnemb)eredI then. Let us stop to ti
hink of the stranger. WVe, too, '
iave been alone andI have needed a
he touch of a kindly hand upon our 0

ivos and many a life has.gone out a
n the blackntess of dlarkness for the
aick of such a touch as any one of

is might have giveli. Lot us stop A
md think of God and the future. At
>ost the time is u4hort and the end is
iear. And whlen it shall comec,

>lessed will be Ito to whom the en-
rance upon antothter life will b)o buIt c

he realization of dear aind niliar (1
Iroams, thte consummration of a life- '2
i.ne of lo ngings. Lot us stop to I

hink. If thore 1)0 any virtue, if 1

htor be arty praise, let us stop to~

think upon these thingt.

)ESERTERS MUST RETURN
1N I) ACLEI' TIHE 'UN1IIMIHENT WHICu

I8 SIR1)U8.

iPrtectve Airier Thent-An Aeny Of1icer
Ine the OUlty Looking for Nonts Carola-

lain'. Alleged to Have l. nerted
frosn hilhckamanga--.

The Story.

(Register, 13th.)
An officer of the First South Caro

ina regiment oncampen at Chicka-
sanga was in Columbia yesterday
n the trail of two alleged deserters.
Ihe officer kept mum on the subject,
ut it was learned that the two men

vanted are privates in the Newberry
ompany, and that the ton days limit
a the case of one of the missingson expired last night. The other
san's time is also out.
It is further said that Shgehan, of

he Johnston Rifles, who was recent-
y saved from the stigma anid penal-
y of desertion through the efforts of
enators Tillman and McLaurin and
iany others, has loft the camp at
hickamauga with two other recruits,
o succeeded in decoy ing from their
ost of dut;y.
It is furthir stated that a privatei the Abbev;lle company is on the

,issing roll and his ton days of grace
av) passed and gone.
Milit,ry law requires that ten days

must elapso after a soldier is found

issing before the awful brand of
esortion is placed upon him. At
be expiration of this tine, and upon
apture, the stern necessity of war in
he shade of the military courtmar-
ial deals with the deserters.
The oflicer detective sent out to

apture the supposed deserters from
be Newberry company had not, up
last night, received any informa-

on from Chickamauga that the men

o was after had made their appear-
neo in camp. If the men had turn-
d up the fact would have been im-
iediately wired to the officer and
be search abandoned. The penalty
cr absence without leave is serious
ud would have been administered
: case they had returned to camp
tiring the ten days allowance.
It is rumored that the two men

odor suspicion of desertion are in
Lie vicinity of Columbia.
A report lato last night brought

iformation that one of the men had
een located and would be arrested
uhmediately.
lIE l'OI'011PE T.6K E THE WAR nONic.

IdivIdlinnt suimcrlptioom Exhausl tho En-
tlir laeue of v200O,O,oo0.

Wushington, July 11.-Assistant
ocretary Vanderlip said that to-
ny's mail gave quiito a spurt to the
'ar loan bond business, over I15,000
pplications having been received.
"You may say," he said, "that not
single allotment will be made upon
rm or corporation subscriptions.
hose by individuals, to which the
epartment will give prleference,
'ill exhaust the entire issue of $200,-

"Will they all be in sums of $5,000
r loss ?"

"Probably niot so small as that;
at I cannot say p)ositively. They
'ill certainly b)0 less than $10,000."
"When will the department close
e0 sub)scription ?" was asked.
"At 3 o'clock on Thursday next,
ic 14th, in accordanceo with the
rms of the call.".
"Does that mean that the sub)-
riptions must be dleposited in the
ail or with an express compn)any
rovious to that hourI"
"No; it means that the suibscrip-
ons must have boon received in
iashington. We will take all that
re in the Post Of1ice or the express
Ilice 'at 3 o'clock. T1hose that
rrivo later will niot be considered."

SiHAFTElR NOW HAS 22,550 MEN.

atnericanm Cottumuande,r HIendau an Eff, olive
Arny at Slistiuge..

Wtshington July ll .-Goneral
hafter's avatilable forcoi today, uafter
omh.t.ing all re-eniforceme'nts arid doe-

ucr,ing thle (lead andi wounded, is
2,850 fighting men, according to

hilitary etimiates. Thlis is based on

n estimate of 16,0)00 men in General
hafter's original expedition and
but 10,00 in various expeditio

which have gone since then, making
in all 20,000 men. Against this,
however, must be deducted the cas-
ulaties in the fighting thus far and
also tho muon1 confined to the hospital
by sickness. The deduction is rough-
ly estimated at 3,000, leaving about
23,000 men available today as the
lighting force of the American army.
The re-onforcements have gone

forward from time to time, and it
has boon rather diflicult to keep
track of them, but thoy are summed
up as follow..:

General Dufliold's brigade, about
2,500 men; recruits for regular ar-

my, 950; First Illinois, 950; First
District of Columbia, 850; eight light
batteries United States artillery, 700;
General (arrotson's brigade, Eighth
Ohio, 1,300; Sixth Massachusetts
and Sixth Illinois, 2,000.

Another force of 2,500 men comn-
prising General Ernost's brigade is
ready to start, and with this forco
General Shafter's fighting strength
will be swelled to about 25,000 mon
by the middle of this week.
SPANIADS MADE TO LEAVE UANAI)A-

Governinent Informs Two Spaniards That
They Mtunt Leave Canadlan Sonl

at Once.

Montreal, July .11.-Sonar Dubosc,
late secretary of the Spanish legation
at Washington, and Lieutenant Car-
ranza, military attache, will leave
Montreal tomorrow night by the
D.minion steamer Ottoman at the
urgent and repeated regpnost of the
Dominion government. The re(uest
was conveyed through Mr. N. C. St.
Pierre, Q. C., who was counsel for
Messrs. Dubose and Carranza in the
litigation following upon the arrest.
of Detective Kellert on the chargo of
stoaling a letter from Lieutenant
Carranza's rooms.

The government wished the Span-
iards to leave at once, but the capias
secured by Detective Kollert was not
quashed until June 30th, and on that
day Sir Wilfrid Laurier telegraphed
urging that the departure should take
place on Saturday, July 2d. The
same day he wrote Mr. St. Pierro to
the same effect., oflicially insisting
upon the departure of his clients.
After stating that he had boon furn-
i .hod by Sir Julian Paunceofoto with
a photagraphic copy of the stolen
letter he continued:

"The letter of Senor Carranza un-

equivocally states t hat, he has boon
left in Canada to receive and send
telegrams and to look after the spy
system he was then establishing.

"The action of Senor Carranza is
a violation of the laws of the land,
and( I have thorefore to reqJuest Sonor
Carranmza to loave this country. I
have to make the same request of
Sonior Dubose, wvho, from evidence
in our land1s, is an accomplice in the
estab)lishmenit of the spy system
which was organized1 by Senor Car.
ran za."

SPAIN Ia WILLINci TQ (IivEi UP 00IJHA.

Consiervatves Say the Nation, Js Rady To
Make, Peatce Provlde1 thme Uioted states
D)oes Not D)emandt antI ndemntIifty Too)

Heavy For Sisain Tt P'ay.

Madrid, July 1 2, 9 a. m.-The
possibility of pealce with the Uniited
States is being widely dliscussed in
the newspapers and by the public.
rThe Conservative p)arty declares
Spain is preparedl to accept peace
provid1ed it implies only the loss of
Cuba. But, they assert, Spain would
prefer war indeminity if the United
States should c.laim l'orto Rtico, the
Phihlppi no I slainds or ani immonsoi)5
iindomnnity which would be imposs05i-
ble for Spain to pay.
The Correspondencia aisserts that

Glenieral Corren, thle mnist.er of war
(does not disagree with the other cab
inoet ministers so seriously as is gen.
erually supposed, and1( in view of the
gravity of the Cuban situation, it is
pIossiblo het will no4 loniger opposo5(
p)eac(3, providled t het cond(it.ions are
not. too onerous.
The public connects the recent

con ferenco betweeon)1Uke Alhnodlova r
doC Rio, the Spanish minister for for.
eign uaffairs, atnd the "roench ambas.

report that thle Frenich ambhassadlor
at Washington, M. CJambon, has been
instructed to aiscertainl the lightest
conditions upjoni which peahc4o is oh.
tainbhen

PRISONERS CLAD IN RAGS.
i'ATiIETIO $CENES ON AtVIViAL (

PiT. LOUIS AT 1'OIl'11lUliI.

T titsatIidN Neo .atIcei.g-Not. a HNeur or
Jeur from Iho 'eopio to, (lve (Iffeno
to ho Unlfortunate 11e4n WIio Veru
W,rn Out atnd 1ot Wretchredt In

Appcnrancu.

Portsniouth, N. 11., July 1 l.---The
Spanish prisoners, who were brought
to this port in the auxiliary cruis)r
St. Louis from Santiago, numbering
692 of the mon who formed Iat of
the crow of. Admiral Corvora's squad-
ron, are tonight sleping peaeofully
and in comparative coin.ort in the
now barracks erected for them on

Soavoy's island. Around them is a

guard of 125 marinos, the pick of
the corps of the marine barracks on
the Atlantic coast.

It was a pathetic sight from begin-
ning to end, ttnd such as would
bring tears to many eyes. ''he poor,
wretched creatures struggled up the
hillside, clad, for the most, part, ini
rags, some of the mon being covered
only with the fragments of a table
cloth, or a blankot., while other , had
on poFitions of what was once a uni-
form. When the mn landed sone
of thorn were so weak that they
could not stand and laid on the
grounds until stretchors wore brought
and, by the aid of their comrades,
wore carried to the main road where
they woro placed on the grass.
Many of the prisoners had wounds

that were still unhoaled and t.heir
heads and arms showed the effects
of the terrible battle in which they
fought.
The crew of the Cristobal Colon

wero landed in a body. They were
bettor clad and evidently bettor fed
than the other men, for they bore a
resemblaico of the Spanish sailor in
make-up.

Thirty members of the Colon's
crow, however, wore severely wound
ed and had to be carried on stretch-
ers.

The unloading of the motley
crowd was witnessed by thous-
ands of peopl on shoro and in
boats, and it may be said with all
sincoroit.y that during the two hours
occupied with the task not a sneer or
a jeer was heard, nor an aot per-
formed which might have given of-
fense to the 11101).
The most interesting part of the

landing of the men was the duty
perfomod by Capt. E. Diaz Moron,
of the Cristobal Cel n, the once

hearty and jovial oflicor, the favorite
cap)tain of the Spanish navy, stand-
ing on the height n1ear1 where tihe
meon came ashore, clad in tattered
uniform of white duc1k trousers and1
blue coat, boo0k ini hand, the munster-
ing oflicer of the Spanish prisoners.
His heavy voice called out the names
of the prisoners and credited oach
to the vessel to which the individual
was onice a member.

Wh'len the muster-out, as it seemed
to be, wvas finished, the muon wvere
formed in line and marchod( into tihe
temp)orary barracks which wvill serve
as a prison for them.
Of the number landed, 40) have

boon1 takeun t.o the hospital sulferinig,
for the mnost palrt, fromn wvounids,
while not a fewv are vioctimns of ni, inor
ills.
Ono of the umost totuchiing incoidentsb

of thme dlay was1 the farewell Captatin
Moron took of his crew before lhe
went bac1k to thle St. Louis.
Few w~ho saw~the teniderntess with

wvhich the former big-hieartod and1
jovial commliandolr walked down thle
l ine and1( affectioniately omblraIce (each1
seamaIln as5 if 1h( was his onily son,
00ould refrain from toars.

Capt. Moron turned to the Ani-
can oftieer and ashked poermissior to
say a few parituig words toh)iis l min.
The request was readlily granted, but
Captain Moron, instead of miakinig a
formal andit Olognient add1re'ss to) the
long li no, wlkod( up to) thle mian at
the head of it, and taking himi warm.
ly by the hand, tenderly kissed the
grill sailhor on the c.heek. Whlen the
muon saw the acotioni of the co)nuniand.1
or, they w-ept as if thiir hearts would
break, and( as thle capti.in wailked
down the hinei, shiak ing each by the
hand and kissing each sunl-buIlrned
cheek, 01neh man thremw hi ar..

around his coummanlder's neck and
gave himia hearty ombraco.
When finally the captain reachod

the end of the long lino, he turned
and, in a voice shakinlg with emotion,
said a fow words of farowoll to the
crow as a wholo. As li finished tho
half -clad men surrounded him, grasp-
ing his arms and logs, all trying for
oneo last embraco.

W. P. .aCobp, 1) 11. It.

(Canolina Spartan, 13th.)
The last SouthernI Presbyterian

was a Thornwol1 Orphatnago number
a a most excollout one it was, with

the deotailod statomionts as to that
wonderful institution and the fino
structures of (te buiildiings. Thoro
is a striking likeness of Rov. V. P.
Jacobs u tho first page. ''hIe editor
puts two 'nitials at the end of his
nam11ni, thus "D. ." Vo do not
know what they imea. The flct. in
they are a sort. of a puzzlo to us. But.
if the l'resbytory of Synod, or aiiy
other orgaii.ed body would give us
the authority, wo would write the
lnalno thus: W. P. Jacobs, 1). B. B.,
which means Doctor of Bonificonce
and1 Blessing. Toi us hat inomins
somoching. In the life of )r. Jacobs
it. is an actual fact, a living power.
We hate inachino made titles. Tboy
often got hitched on the niames of
mai1chinI mnltde mc n. We honor a
man like Mr. Jacobs, who WinlS tho
titl '"1). I. 11." atd who is worthy
Co woiar it..

illM 1101 " 4 I'N4o1.AF:t INti .s.

'I'ho Mount ab- .o-kcdtiMiracle or ,Ito
()zyarke.

ll hot waters, .ho mountain air,
o(inable climate and the pino forests
mako Hot Springs the most wonder-
fiil health and pleasuro resort in the
world, summer or winter. It is own-
od and controlled by the U. S. Gov-
ornmont and has accommodations
for all classes. The Arlington and
Park hotels and )0 others and 200
boarding houses are open all summer.

Ilaviig an altitude of 1000 feet it
is a cool, saile andl(] nearby refuge
during the hoatd(1 term in the south.

For informat,ion concerning Hot
Springs address C. 1". Cooley, Main-
'ager Business Miien's Ileagno, H1of,
Springs, Ark.

For reducedl excursion tickets and
particulars of the t rip see local agent
or adlross W. A. Turk, (1on'1 P'ass.
Agent, Southern Hly., Vashington,1). (.

IecrItls 1ujey A Tre'at.

[ xchanlge. I
.J ist before a Kansas company~of

recruits boarded thlei r train' t.hey
lined up and the girls wont along
and( kissed t hem all goodbye. A fter
lie p)art ing wans over, it was discov-

ered1 lt.t lie traini crowv hiad stuck
thiemsel ves in thie line and~enjoyed
lhe treat.

Fosuaisl In a PhImm L.og.

(l"horeunco Times, I 2th.)
Yesterday while sawing into an

old1 p)ino tree, Mrm. B. (I. Lamblert
came across a yt mrious relic. In
thme butt.of the I rt-, whiich was hol-
low, t.here was found an old1 fiint
rifle, suppoeod to have boon used(
duinlg (lie wVI-ar lfIvolution. The
rifle is a very curious looking ohject,
andi should ceramily be sent to a
museum. T1heo pino grow on Mr.
l(ob,ert. Muldrow's p)lantIation.

4litti,, Aj~j,I,asmiits

Tihe rojMrf. of thlsubcII)(ommiittoo
oni campaigna schule was adop01tod
ais follows.

Lancaiomstor, Satuiirdamy, d1uly 23.
Chester, Mond(ay, Jully 25.
Winnmsboro, 'Tuesday, .Jul y 2(6.
York vil le, Wedniesdlay, Juimly 27.
(Gafliny, Thursdlay, Jully 28.
Spmart.anuimrg, F'riday, Jully '2'.
U nion, Saiturday, Jully 30).
Newbo'rry>, M~onday, Angust 8.
lanis, Tnousday, August 0.
(Greinville., 'Thlurs<lay, Aumgust I .

P'ickenms, Fr'idlay, Auigust 1 2.
Wamlhaml la, Mfondaly, A uguist 1 5.
Andi~ersoui, TulosdaIy, Alignlst 1.
A bboevilIle, Thlursdamy, August IS.
(Greenwvood, l"riday A uglust It).
A ikeun, Mondaliy, August 22.

Salnda, ThumrFtdamy. August 25.
Lo,x ingf.on, lFriday A ugust 21$.
CIolumibia. Satnrdlay. Aungmst.'

NAVY'S MEN WILL GET CASH
OVII 6200,000 Wl11.. iUt 'Al,rl) )1'F-

HT1tOVEIIS oF VEItVKIIA's FIMESr.

[.av Iaude Manny Yearn Ago-The Moat. y
IVIn ite I)iatrlitfteais P',rOlOill ey a111d

Vin Ie 'aid to Every Maiat Ol iat
Ataaerican Ship,i Vhtch Aaliteul

In the0 Destructtolt of titespau:-
lath Fleet anti Vill lie i)is-
trilbted Accordting to

the Pay of to
oit1eers an111

Washington, July 1 2.-Somo-
thing over $200,000 will be paid by
the government as "hond money" to
the officers and sailors who destroyod
Cervora's fleet. This is according to
the law, which provides playmott of
$100 a head, or overy man on the
ships of an enomy when these ships
are destroyed. A few of the oflicers
will receivo pretty good fortunes.
The law govering the distribution

of this money is very explicit. There
are exact provisions for carrying it.
into offect and overy man, according
to his rank will be paid iii due Soie-

son. This statuto is as follows:
"A boutnty shall be paid by the

United States for each purson on

board any ship or vossol of war be-
longing to an enemy at the con-
mencement of an engagemnt., which
is sunk or otherwise .-destroyeil in
such engagement by any ship or ves-
sel belonging to the United States,
or which it may be necessary to do-
stroy in consequence of injury sus-
tined In action, of $101 if t.he enemy's
vessel was inferior in force, and of
$20t) if of equal or superior force, to
be divided in the talliP Inainor as

prize money; and when the actual
number of men on board any sach
vessel cannot be satisfactorily ascer-

tined it shall bo estimiated accord(-
ing to the coim)lemnt allowed the
vessels of its class inl the navy of the
Unitod States; and thore shall be
paid as a bounty to the captors of
any sucH vessel of war, captured
from an enemy which they may be
instructed to destroy or which is im-
mediately destroyed for the public
interest but not in conse<luonce of
injuries received in action, $50 for
overy person on board of such enp-
ture."

According to this law t.ho ollicers
and men of Sampson's floot. will bo
ontitled to $100 for overy ollicer and
man on board tho six Spnnish vessels
that woro dostroyed oil Santiago.
Records inithe bureau or int.llogonce
at the navy del)artment, show the
complemnt of ',flicors ard 'men ol
these ships as follows:

Viscaya 500, Maria '.e'resa 5a00,
Almirante Ognendo 50)0, Cristobal
CJolon 450, F'uror ($7, lutoin 70, to-
t.al 2,087.
On this reckoing t lie govermueit.

will paty to the oflicOrs andit mon0 of
Samtlpson's ft. et, $208,700). The. fig -

tures in WVatsoin's dispatch to the imavy
department atre slightly di fferent, but11
change the result only a tri llo.

Sly second,ha.

How came both aincionf. and1 mod-
erin Sampson50i to slip up)? Tlheir
seconds in comanid were sly.
(Schley.)

A Totuchaing stiessea.

After tile naval bat.tle at Sanltiaigo
aiccordling to John It. Sponrs' lotter
iln the Now York Sun, there was a
most unusual andit impressivye scene
on hoard t.he To'xas:

'"Capt. Philip called all hiiads to
1.ho0 qualrter deck, andi', with haired
head, thanked God for thle al miost
b)loodlesst victory."

"'I want to iiake pullic aicknowl -

edgemenlt baore,' lhe said, 'that I be-
hoe iin God, the Father Almighty.
I want all you officers and men to
lift all yonr haits, and froma your
bloarts offer silent thanks to the Al-
m))ighty.'

"All hits5 were off. Th'lere wva a
moment or two of ab1solut11 silenace,
and thien the oveorwrouight feolings of
the sh1ip'su comiipany rol ieved t homi-
selves inl t hroe hoeal ty choeors for their
heloved conimand(or."

That was a thrilliing incident
showing a magnificent spirit and1( a
grand chlaracter of which heroes-
Christian beroes-are made'. Thle
country is safe when such a spirit
rules I li ravy, anid Ho[ whti oio-
manids the seam stoops to bless- till
neople.


